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LET’S MEET AT THE 
helia

There are so many compelling reasons to  

pay us a visit! Following the recent renovation  

of the conference floor, the lobby has  

now also been given a makeover. The new 

look, created by a Spanish designer, combines 

contemporary trends with some of the 

building’s original features. The large,  

open-plan layout means the public functions 

and bistro-style catering facilities can share 

the same space. Furthermore, the conference 

floor can accommodate 800 guests,  

making the hotel ideal for hosting conferences, 

meetings, consultations, symposiums, 

exhibitions and other types of event.  

All nine of the event rooms are located on 

conference level “C” and all the rooms benefit 

from natural light and air conditioning.

a NEW STYLISH  
aND ELEGaNT INTERIOR



Each of the lounges has its own distinctive style. 

With its atmospheric open fireplace, the Piano Lounge  

is the perfect spot for relaxed evening conversations  

against a backdrop of live piano music. From here, guests 

can access the terrace overlooking the Danube for  

a breath of fresh air on those hot summer evenings.  

Lose yourself in a favourite book in a secluded corner of  

the Atrium Lounge, or enjoy the colorful buzz and  

bustle of the lobby.



Zoltán Tóth
your chef



ConCoCTing An ExCiTing AnD DELiCiouS rAngE  

oF FooD To SErvE AT your EvEnT

rEFrEShing, EnErgizing DiShES

QuALiTy ingrEDiEnTS AnD A WiDE  

ChoiCE oF FooDS

SPECiAL rEQuirEmEnTS CATErED For

A vAriED SELECTion oF FooDS  

For PEoPLE on SPECiAL DiETS or  

WiTh FooD ALLErgiES

Good food for me:  
During the makeover, we also took care  

to update our gastronomic offering.



Which type are You?
type a 

Do you have a firm idea of your 
guests’ tastes? Would you prefer  

to decide on the important  
details yourself? 

As the event manager,  
you’ll be free to put together  

your own food and drink  
selection for coffee and  

lunch breaks, choosing from  
the wide range of

mix-and-match options listed  
on the next page.

type B
Are you too busy?  
Would some expert  
assistance come  
in handy?
our experienced event  
management specialists will  
make your life easier with  
a complete, off-the-peg  
coffee-break menu  
selection. 

Ask for our  
Chef ’s Choice  
offers!



freedom
of choice



All  
coffee breaks  

include  
the following  

1. Coffee 2. Tea 3. Mineral  
water 4. Soft drinks  

5. Home-made lemonade

It’s time for Coffee



Chit-chat

SAvoury
 º Cheese scone º Dill and cottage- 

cheese scone º Hungarian Crackling scone  

º Potato scone º Blue-cheese straws  

º Cream-cheese biscuit º aBacon twist

SWEET

º Croissant º Chocolate  croissant  

º Vanilla puff pastry swirl  

º Cottage cheese puff pastry  

º Fruit rice pudding º Plum tart

Choose 4 types of cake or pastry to accompany the selection of fresh fruit!

freedom of choice

break



SAvoury
 º Tomato  grissini º Spinach roll  

º Cheese and bell pepper puff pastry roll  

º Pizza roll º Mushroom lattice pie  

º Ricotta and basil appetizers  

º Feta and spinach lattice pie

SWEET

º Cupcake º Muffin  

º Muesli crumble cake  

º Mini chocolate cookies  

º Home-made biscuits  

º Fruitcake

Small-talk

Choose 4 types of cake or pastry and 1 type of mini sandwich to accompany the fresh fruit!

break

freedom of choice



break

mini SAnDWiChES

º Grilled courgette with sun-dried tomato tapenade º Parma ham baguette with basil and cheddar 
cheese º Home-smoked chicken breast crostini º Pickled sea zander with vegetables  

º Brie on German bread with walnuts and grapes º onion and paprika puff pastry roll with traditional 
ham and cherry tomatoes º Smoked salmon tortilla with cream cheese and California peppers  

º Roast beef with Dijon mustard and pickled onion º marinated salmon with dill mayonnaise

Dialog

max out your coffee break with 2 types of mini sandwich and a selection of sliced seasonal fruits!

freedom of choice



Bar Snack

Blue-cheese straws
Puff pastry appetizer

Tomato grissini
Bacon twizzle

Sesame seed straws
Cream-cheese biscuit

mixed salted nuts
Chili cashews
marinated olives
Crudités with blue-cheese dip
Tortilla chips with tomato salsa
Popcorn

Small biteS and  

nibbleS

Choose 4 snacks from the following!



Lunch menus
with personalized  

Chef ’ s Choice offers



A quick business meeting over a bite to eat? Choose the Episode 

restaurant’s  buffet lunch, which offers a  different selection 

every day.  

our restaurant is unique within its own category because  

it can cater for up to 307 people at a time. We also take care of  

our guests with special dietary requirements, as our wide range  

of meals includes tasty dishes that are suitable for people  

with food intolerances or allergies.

Episode
restaurant



Chef's Choice
buffet lunch

For larger events, we can lay on  

a sumptuous buffet lunch in the helia gallery. 

 

guests can enjoy panoramic views of the Danube, 

while chatting over a personalized selection of dishes 

specially recommended by our chef.



if time is at a premium, the  
Yellow Bistro & Bar offers  
a selection of healthy food  
served quickly. in addition to tasty 
sandwiches and pastries, we  
serve alcoholic and non-alcoholic  
drinks and coffee specialties.

Hello Yellow 

The bistro also offers an  
á la carte dining experience, 
whether you’re after a light  
salad or a juicy steak.  
The coconut shrimp soup, 
pappardelle with butternut 
squash and norwegian  
salmon fillet, or the re-imagined  
cottage-cheese pasty are just  
a few of the dishes on the menu.  
And the quality is guaranteed  
in the expert hands of 
Executive Chef Zoltán Tóth.



think big  witH us

The helia Conference hall is suitable  

for events of up to 400 people. With a ceiling height 

of nearly four metres, an abundance of natural 

light, and the best of modern technology,  

you can be sure that your guests will have an 

unforgettable experience. Whether you want  

an auditorium…



…an exclusive round-table setup, or a lecture-theatre seating layout.



mini EvEnts witH  
maximum attention to 
detail

And you can rest assured that an event for just  

a few people will receive the same care and attention 

as an awards ceremony attended by hundreds. 

The expertise of our staff and the technical features 

of our intimate, smaller rooms means that your small 

event will be a big success.



rooms R Dimensions (m)  area (m2) auditorium Lecture  
theatre Banquet U-shaped reception meeting

Episode Restaurant R 18 × 35 × 3.5 630 - - 307 - 400 -

Helia Conference Room R ceiling height 4.2 360 400 200 180 50 300 -

Helia Gallery R 14 × 6 × 3 140 - - - - 100 -

Panorama R 14 × 10 x 3 140 100 72 80 35 90 40

Mercure R 14 × 10 × 3 140 100 72 80 35 90 40

Uranus R 14 x 8 × 3 112 80 50 60 40 80 40

Pluto R 5 × 4 × 3 20 - - - 10 - 10

Orion R 17 × 6 × 3 102 85 40 60 30 40 30

Venus R 10 × 6 × 3 60 50 30 40 20 50 20

Saturnus R 7 × 6 × 3 42 20 10 - 14 - 14

Mars R 7 × 6 × 3 42 20 10 - 14 - 14

Novella 6.5 × 6.2 × 3 40 20 10 - 12 - 12

freedom
of choice



The right technical equipment is essential  

for the success of an event.

Danubius AudioVisual's full-featured conference  

and events   technology service enables you – with the help of 

our experts – to use state-of-the-art technical equipment,  

specially configured to suit the requirements of your event.

you’ll be able to count on our specialists right up until the 

end of the event, as they’ll be close at hand, and always on standby.

maximum 
efficiency

unique  
service

affordable  
prices

danubIus av 
a GrEat sEtup!


